BevCam Executive Director’s Report
For the Month of June 2017

PRODUCTION AND OUTREACH

On June 17, downtown Beverly was filled with
wall-to-wall booths with hundreds of artists showing
off their specialties during the Annual Arts Fest,
sponsored by Beverly Main Streets. Large crowds
enjoyed the weather and festive atmosphere.

Andi Freedman interviews one of the many artists showing their wares

Bob Butterworth has begun producing and
hosting a new series show called “Senior
Moments”. He plans to feature expert guests to
discuss a variety of topics of interest to seniors.

Bob Butterworth and Kaye Hapshe of SeniorCare enjoy a laugh in the BevCam studio

On Sunday, June 4, Beverly High School held
graduation ceremonies for the class of 2017 at Hurd
Stadium. BevCam covered the festivities and aired
the proceedings “live” on Channel 22.

A drone’s eye view of graduation 2017 at Hurd Stadium
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On June 10, the Beverly Planning Department held
another session on the City’s Waterfront Resiliency
Plan at the Lynch Park Carriage House. Consultant
BSC Group gave a series of presentations on the local
effects of rising ocean levels.

BevCam tapes the Waterfront Resiliency presentations at the Carriage House

BevCam was on hand as the Beverly Community
Council held another in its series of workshops at
the Carriage House. The panel discussed
community gardening and locally grown produce.

Moderator Sarah Bartley introduces the expert workshop panel

On June 24, Congressman Seth Moulton held another
in his series of Hometown Meetings in Beverly at the
Cabot Center. A packed audience got to ask questions
of the freshman legislator.

Congressman Seth Moulton addresses a packed house at the Cabot Theater

John Maihos, Host of the “Kiwanis
Conversations” show, interviewed Greg Luzitano
and Jeremy Funke of Striving Artists about their
upcoming production of “Hamlet”.

Kim Allyn adjusts John Maihos’ mike before a Kiwanis Conversations show
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